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Reading Beyond the Book
2013

this volume offers the first critical analysis of mass reading events and
the contemporary meanings of reading in the uk usa and canada based
on original interviews and surveys with readers and event organisers the
authors interrogate the enduring attraction of an old technology for
readers community organizers and government agencies exploring the
social practices inspired by the sharing of books in public spaces and
revealing the complex ideological investments made by readers cultural
workers institutions and the mass media in the meanings of reading

An ABC of Contemporary Reading
1995

the postmodern chronotope is an innovative interdisciplinary study of the
contemporary it will be of special interest to anyone interested in
relations between postmodernism geography and contemporary fiction
some claim that postmodernism questions history and historical bases to
culture some say it is about loss of affect loss of depth models and
superficiality others claim it follows from the conditions of post industrial
society and others cite commodification of place disneyfication
simulation and post tourist spectacle as evidence that postmodernism is
wedded to late capitalism whatever postmodernism is or turns out to
have been it is bound up in rethinking and reworking space and time and
paul smethurst s intervention here is to introduce the postmodern
chronotope as a term through which these spatial and temporal shifts
might be apprehended the postmodern chronotope constitutes a
postmodern world view and postmodern way of seeing in a sense it is the
natural successor to a modernist way of seeing defined through cubism
montage and relativity the book is arranged as follows part 1 is an
interdisciplinary study casting a wide net across a range of cultural social
and scientific activity from chaos theory to cinema from architecture to
performance art from it to tourism part 2 offers original readings of a
selection of postmodern novels including graham swift s waterland and
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out of this world peter ackroyd s hawksmoor and first light alasdair gray s
lanark j m coetzee s foe marina warner s indigo caryl phillips cambridge
and don delillo s the names and ratner s star

Reading the World
2012

this unit is about cultural relevance and getting teens to fall in love with
books that are deeply meaningful to the lives they are living right now
the unit will introduce young people to some of the great writers of their
generation the writers who are writing for them and will create powerful
opportunities for teens to share their voices and find their places in
school and in the world across the unit readers will deepen their
comprehension studying summaries and reviews in preparation for
reading and developing their own analytical summarising techniques
consider transactional reading practices identifying the ways that readers
bring their own identities to a text and the ways that these identities
shape their responses be innovative in their writing about reading
annotating and taking longer form notes in reading notebooks to engage
more deeply with texts and other readers investigate power dynamics
power systems and sources of power through theoretical lenses become
literacy activists learning to speak seriously and passionately about
books they choose to read and recommend to book club peers the goal of
this unit is to teach contemporary literature in a way that empowers our
students as democratic readers and thinkers and young activists the
units of study for teaching reading series saves teachers hundreds of
hours of planning freeing time for analysing student work working with
individuals and small groups and for studying with colleagues the series
provides teachers with the tools and support they need to move students
quickly and efficiently toward grade level expectations while also helping
kids become proficient lifelong readers

The Postmodern Chronotope
2000
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teaches adults how to read to do through questions and exercises that
use real life and work situations

Units of Study for Reading: Critical Literacy
- Unlocking Contemporary Fiction
2020-02-24

even after the upheavals wrought by theory literary criticism has
generally ignored the act and experience of reading itself proceeding as
though something so fundamental to our experience of texts could be
taken for granted reading theories in contemporary fiction draws on
deconstruction and the thought of jacques derrida to explore the ways in
which contemporary fiction engages with reading its power the elusive
nature of its experience and the failures of understanding inherent in it
along the way the book proceeds through close readings of such authors
as j m coetzee david mitchell toni morrison and philip roth bloomsbury
publishing

Contemporary's Reading Skills that Work
1991

teaches adults how to read to do through questions and exercises that
use real life and work situations

Reading Theories in Contemporary Fiction
2013

reading contemporary african literature brings together scholarship on
critical debates about and examples of reading african literature in all
genres poetry fiction and drama including popular culture the anthology
offers studies of african literature from interdisciplinary perspectives that
employ sociological historical and ethnographic besides literary analysis
of the literatures it has assembled critical and researched essays on a
range of topics theoretical and empirical by renowned critics and
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theorists of african literature that evaluate and provide examples of
reading african literature that should be of interest to academics
researchers and students of african literature culture and history
amongst other subjects some of the essays examine authors that have
received little or no attention to date in books on recent african literature
these essays provide new insights and scholarship that should broaden
and deepen our understanding and appreciation of african literature

Contemporary's Reading Skills that Work
1991

this book is the result of a three day conference held in april 2014 at the
university of montreal canada discussing the relevance of the work of
hegel and marx in today s world particularly with regard to the ecological
economic political and anthropological crisis facing humanity accordingly
the book an exploration of the specific nature of the crisis we face both in
our everyday lives and in the realm of theory however if indeed the
necessity of a proper critique kritikos is intimately linked to a state of
crisis krisis the conceptual frame necessary to produce such a critique
may itself be in crisis among the vast number of critical oppositions to
contemporary capitalism what are the keys available to understand the
present forms of human conditions alienation and exploitation
controversies and divisions among the different tendencies within the
critical tradition tend to highlight the point that there is also a theoretical
crisis which prevents a proper diagnosis of the actual crisis and prevents
in turn a proper plan of action from being established looking back to
marx and hegel allowed a return if not to the sources at least to two
unavoidable influences among the various critical approaches to
capitalism be it with or against hegel and or marx the criticisms of
modernity post modernity and capitalism cannot neglect the shadows of
these thinkers both marx s and hegel s philosophical sociological and
political enterprises must be linked historically to the will to diagnose and
solve what they saw as the most important crises of their own time from
in hegel s case the spiritual crisis which followed the advent of modernity
and its accompanying turmoil to the social and political crisis caused by
capitalism and the advent of a new industrial society in marx s case both
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intellectual ventures are at every turn haunted by the notion of crisis this
book will appeal to anyone interested in hegel s and marx s philosophical
and political theories not only does it provide the historical context
necessary to understand properly the relation between marx and hegel
but it also places the relevance of their teachings for the contemporary
reader in perspective

Reading Contemporary African Literature.
2013

contemporary critical readingequips students with the critical reading
writing thinking and problem solving skills essential to understanding and
responding to current issues and ideas

Hegel, Marx and the Contemporary World
2016-06-22

reading the contemporary author brings together leading scholars in
cultural theory literary criticism stylistics narratology comparative
literature and autobiography studies to interrogate how we read the
contemporary author in public and cultural life in life writing and in
literature

Perspectives on Contemporary Issues
1996-09-01

with the supposed shortening of our attention spans what future is there
for fiction in the age of the internet contemporary fictions of attention
rejects this discourse of distraction crisis which suggests that the future
of reading is in peril and instead finds that contemporary writers
construct fictions of attention that find some value in states or moments
of inattention through discussion of work by a diverse selection of writers
including joshua cohen ben lerner tom mccarthy ali smith zadie smith
and david foster wallace this book identifies how fiction prompts readers
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to become peripherally aware of their own attention contemporary
fictions of attention locates a common interest in attention within 21st
century fiction and connects this interest to a series of debates
surrounding ethics temporality the everyday boredom work and self
discipline in contemporary culture

Critical Reading, Critical Thinking
2008

looking at representations of the irish landscape in contemporary
literature and the arts this volume discusses the economic political and
environmental issues associated with it questioning the myths behind
ireland s landscape from the first greek descriptions to present day post
celtic tiger architecture

Reading the Contemporary Author
2023-12

perfect for reading groups and all book lovers here at last is the book to
which the more than a quarter million reading groups and book clubs in
this country can turn for the answer to that pressing question what
should we read next the reading list illuminates the work of current
novelists who have captured the imagination of the modern reader each
entry includes critical commentary on the author s published fiction by
prominent reviewers as well as thematic and plot synopses and a short
biography the reading list features a broad spectrum of writers from our
shores and abroad whose works are available in english stylistically the
authors run the gamut from cormac mccarthy to cristina garcia from
naguib mahfouz to barbara kingsolver from jane smiley to salman rushdie
now reading groups and independent bookworms alike have a
comprehensive discriminating resource to guide them through their next
literary foray
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Reckoning with Romans
1986

in the past decade contemporary african art has been featured in major
exhibtions in museums galleries international biennials and other forums
african cinema has established itself on the stage of world cinema
culminating in the ouagadougou film festival while african art and visual
culture have become an integral part of the art history and cultural
studies curricula in universities worldwide critical readings and
interpretations have remained difficult to obtain this pioneering
anthology collects twenty key essays in which major critical thinkers
scholars and artists explore contemporary african visual culture locating
it within current cultural debates and within the context of the continent
s history the sections of the book are theory and cultural transaction
history location and practice and negotiated identities copublished with
the institute of international visual arts iniva london

Contemporary Fictions of Attention
2018-08-09

now in its second edition how to read texts introduces students to key
critical approaches to literary texts and offers a practical introduction for
students developing their own critical and close reading skills written in a
lively jargon free style it explains critical concepts approaches and ideas
including debates around critical theory the role of history and context
the links between creativity and criticism the relationship between author
reader and text the new edition now includes guidance on analysing a
range of multi media texts including film and online media as well as the
purely literary in addition to new practical examples readings exercises
and checkpoints that help students to build confidence in their own
critical readings of both primary and secondary texts the book now also
offers guidance on writing fully formed critical essays and tips for
independent research comprehensively updated and revised throughout
how to read texts is an indispensible guide for students making the
transition to university study
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Irish Contemporary Landscapes in
Literature and the Arts
2011-12-06

contemporary sviewpoints nonfiction selectionsencourages further
reading about compelling thought provoking high interest issues
outstanding authors increase readers appreciation of literature from
authors such as amy tan robert fulghum maya angelou and charles kuralt
controlled readability helps students develop reading skills while
maintaining reading range of 4 7 activities throughout improve reading
comprehension and build confidence in reading with pre and post reading
exercises instructor s manual contains more than 300 questions that
check literal interpretive and critical reading skills

The Reading List
1998-06-15

this work analyzes how picture books work the role of picture books in
learning to read how children make meaning from pictures and how
teachers can make best use of picture books in the classroom

Improving Reading Skills
2010

first published in 2001 routledge is an imprint of taylor francis an informa
company

Modern Spiritual Exercises
1983-01-01

本書はアメリカ国内で出版された contemporary guitar harmony for advanced guitarists
only の日本語版です 序文より 本書 コンテンポラリー ギター ハーモニー は 既刊 ヤマグチ ギター メソッド の姉妹書として 先
進的なハーモニー サウンドを志すギター プレイヤーに向けて いままでにない斬新なアプローチを説くために編纂されています ４音構
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成におけるサブセット 部分音階 音群 における全ての可能性を導き出し それらの音の集まりを現在のミュージック シーンにおける機能
的 もしくは 非機能的和声でどう活用できるかを教授しています 本書で解き明かされるハーモニーの原理とその発展は 自分自身のギター
ハーモニーの可能性を拡充していくための原動力として 半永久的にギター プレイヤーの探究心をかき立てるはずです 本書で取り扱うボ
イシングは様々であり バークリー音楽院などのジャズ教育で一般的になっている ドロップ２ drop 2 ドロップ３ drop 3 ド
ロップ２ ４ drop 2 4 の用語では領域が表現しきれません ２１世紀における音楽の和声的可能性を解き放つために その代わりの
用語として 本書独自の オープン１ open 1 オープン７ open 7 の分類システムを提案しています ギターの指板上から いま
まで聴いたこともないようなギター ハーモニーが弾き出されるかどうかは 学習者のテクニックと音楽性 不協和への認識などに深く関わ
り 結局のところ ミュージシャンとしての成長と自己認識で成果が問われます 本書の目的は 想像力に富んだ未知の領域のギター ハーモ
ニーへの探求 に興味がある全てのジャンルのギター プレイヤーの要望に応えるために編纂されています 本書独自のメソッドにより 誰
でもダイアトニック 及び ノン ダイアトニック ハーモニーにおける 一般的ではないコード ボイシングの押さえ方 によるサウンドを体
験することが出来ます 本書は 指板上における数学的可能性の全てを網羅した初めての ４音構成の ギター コード ブック と言っても過
言ではありません 本書のコード ダイアグラムは ジャズ アプローチにおける音階大辞典 で明らかにされた ４３種類の４音構成のサブ
セット 部分音階 に基づき これらの４音構成のギター ハーモニーが効力として本書独自の和声論の基礎を成しています 最も一般的な６
弦ギターにおける指板上の４本指で押さえられる ３音構成 ５音構成 ６音構成のギター ボイシングよりも４音構成のギター ボイシング
を中心に考える理由は 歪まない ギター アンプで鳴らした場合 その多様性と実用性において 最も ４音構成のギター ハーモニー の探
求がなされるべきだからです １９７０年代におけるハービー ハンコック チック コリア キース ジャレットなどのエレクトリック ピア
ノ演奏を考察しても アコースティック ピアノで押さえるボイシングよりも音数を減らした工夫をして エレクトリック ピアノに適応し
た演奏をしていることからも明白です ４３種類の４音構成のサブセット 部分音階 に基づく オープン１ open 1 オープン７
open 7 のギター ボイシングを探求し その次に ６弦ギターで物理的に押さえることが可能な ５音構成のギター ボイシング ６音
構成のギター ボイシング を自分で見つけ出してください ４３種類の４音構成のサブセット 部分音階 の中には １９種類の３音構成の
サブセット 部分音階 も既に含まれていますので ３音構成のギター ボイシング に関しては ４音構成のギター ボイシングから１音省略
することによって探求できます 一般的な オープン１ open 1 オープン２ open 2 から 先進的な オープン３ open 3
オープン７ open 7 のボイシングに置き換えることで 違ったサウンドも得られます しかしながら 伝統的なジャズ ギター演奏が求
められる状況で オープン７ open 7 のボイシングなどを使用するのは賢くありません 音楽シーンの歴史的経緯を踏まえて 先進的
な オープン３ open 3 オープン７ open 7 のボイシングが受け入れられるのは １９６０年代以降のジャズのイントロ 間奏
エンディングなどのモーダルな部分から試してみるべきです 一般的な ドロップ２ drop 2 ドロップ３ drop 3 のボイシング
に自分自身の演奏を留めておくかどうかは ギター プレイヤーのセンスに関わるところです しかし 音楽を芸術の自己表現手段に選択し
た以上 自分らしいサウンドを探求するのは 自己責任における可能性の追求に伴う音楽性の問題なのです 繰り返しになりますが 本書 コ
ンテンポラリー ギター ハーモニー は 全く新しい 未知のギター ハーモニーへの探求 のための解説書であり これまでのギター メソッ
ドでは出版されなかった極めて独創的な内容です 表現力の拡大が常に望まれる音楽表現において 学習者の音楽的語彙の強化を促し ハー
モニー創造の可能性を引き出すことを心から願っております あとがき より １９世紀から解き放たれた西洋音楽創造の局面に色彩的要素
すなわち 不協和音の積極的使用があります 不協和の価値観は時代と共に変化しており ジャズにおけるクロマティシズムは２０世紀を通
してゆっくりと浸透し 降り注ぐ雨音のごとく無調性への現実を音楽の屋根に叩きつけました 本書で啓蒙される インターバル ベクター
分析によるサブセット 音群のハーモニーへの活用 は 従来の音楽理論書では説明されていません 全ての音階の可能性を重複なしに導き
出すためのシステムである ジャズ アプローチによる音階大辞典 の編纂者だからこそ考案できた協和 不協和音への包括的和声論なので
す 音楽の歴史において 協和 と 不協和 の価値観が大きく変化してきたように 成長段階にあるミュージシャンの美的感覚の発達も それ
ぞれ違っているはずです 音楽という聴覚による芸術は 旋律 和声創造の可能性をこと細かに制限するものではなく 絵の具を混ぜ合わせ
様々な色彩を携えたパレットを持つ画家のごとく 常に色彩的可能性を拡充していくものだと思います コンテンポラリー ギター ハーモ
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ニー は先進的なサウンドを志すギター プレイヤー 注 テクニックだけでなく音楽性も上級のギタリストの意 のために編纂されました
本書で提案されるギター ハーモニー論の長所は ピアノでは複雑な不協和音ボイシングを クロマティックな文脈を壊さずに クッキリし
たcrisp 響きのギター ボイシングに変換し 色彩的手法で自己表現できることです ピアノ ボイシングが 濁ってmuddy 聴こえ
るのに対して 個々の音がより明確に聞こえる音数の少ないギターのボイスは 決してピアノでは得られないものです 本書のパート３で説
かれた和声概論は はじめは難解なコンセプトに感じるかもしれませんが コード シンボルが付けづらい色彩的ボイシングを解明する最善
の方法だと年を追うごとに痛感するはずです 結局のところ ２１世紀のエレクトリック ギター プレイヤーは４音構成のボイシングを主
体に扱い パート２にリストアップされたコード ダイアグラムの要素の中で自分を表現します ですので その４音構成のボイシングの無
限 あるいは有限 の海に深く潜るか 浅瀬で楽しむかは本人次第なのです 本書の英語原稿に目を通し クロマティック ボイシングの用例
の一部引用 応用を許可してくれた恩師 デビッド リーブマン氏に謝意を表します しかし 本書における文章責任は 筆者にあることを明
記しておきます コンテンポラリー ギター ハーモニー を学んだギタリストの楽曲作品のボイシングは ハーモニーを空間上でベクターの
比率をコントロールしているインターバルのゲーム でありハーモニーにおける色彩的手法の新境地を開拓していくはずです 表現力の拡
大が常に望まれるインプロヴィゼーションや作曲において 本書が新しい世代のギター プレイヤーの可能性を最大限に引き出すことを心
から願っています

Reading the Contemporary
1999

an exciting new anthology of short fiction chosen by thirty five of this
country s most distinguished and popular fiction writers you ve got to
read this offers readers an unusually intimate glimpse into how
accomplished writers experience literature here are stories that inspired
today s leading novelists and short story writers to embark on their own
writing careers stories that took their breath away and changed them or
the way they responded to literature forever oscar hijuelos confesses his
debt to the great argentine writer jorge luis borges whose brilliant story
the aleph inspired him to become a writer himself mary gordon stands in
awe of what james joyce wrought in the dead and wonders how writers
who come after him can equal it robert coover writes movingly of angela
carter and her mysterious story reflections while kenneth a mcclane says
that sonny s blues by james baldwin literally saved his life some of the
stories presented here are classics like anton chekhov s gooseberries
introduced by eudora welty or flannery o connor s a good man is hard to
find selected by sue miller some are less well known like lars gustafsson s
greatness strikes where it pleases introduced by charles baxter or john
updike s packed dirt churchgoing a dying cat a traded car whose beauty
stunned lorrie moore all were critically important to some of our finest
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contemporary writers among them annie dillard john irving amy tan
louise erdrich russell banks jane smiley bobbie ann mason tobias wolff
and their comments about the selections offer fascinating entrances into
the stories for lovers of fiction you ve got to read this is a treasure trove
a dazzling collection of stories passionately and imaginatively chosen
book jacket title summary field provided by blackwell north america inc
all rights reserved

How to Read Texts
2013-09-26

contemporary s foundation series provides thorough coverage of basic
skills at reading levels 4 6 gives students meaningful contexts for
learning make materials easy to understand provide students with the
opportunity to create essay answers and practice the steps of the writing
process post tests assess skills proficiency upon completing each books
evaluation charts target and prescribe areas for needed practice
thorough coverage of the writing process analyzing the essay writing the
essay and mechanics

Viewpoints
1994-09

this volume investigates the ways in which toni morrison s a mercy
dionne brand s in another place not here jhumpa lahiri s the namesake
and carolyn see s there will never be another you engage with the
physical ideological and socially constructed real and imagined spaces of
colonialism justice diaspora and risk building on a range of theoretical
approaches to the production of space this study argues for the
significance of literature as a cartographic practice charting the
intricacies of the socio spatiality of human life through rigorous readings
this book examines each novel as a critical map that both represents and
explores contested spaces and alternative spatial negotiations these
spatially oriented literary analyses contribute to recent
conceptualizations of space as socially and relationally produced open
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dynamic and contested and enrich the existing scholarship on the novels
discussed here

Reading Contemporary Picturebooks
2001

社会調査士 a gの7科目にも完全対応

The Dialectic of Self and Story
2016-02-29

in this commentary old testament scholar bo lim and theologian daniel
castelo work together to help the church recover read and proclaim the
prophetic book of hosea in a way that is both faithful to its message and
relevant to our contemporary context though the book of hosea is rich
with imagery and metaphor that can be difficult to interpret lim and
castelo show that with its focus on corporate and structural sin hosea
contains a critically important message for today s church

コンテンポラリー・ギター・ハーモニー：先進的なサウンドを志すギター・プレイヤーのた
めの和声論
2021-01-01

the american novel now navigates the vast terrain of the american novel
since 1980 exploring issues of identity history family nation and
aesthetics as well as cultural movements and narrative strategies from
over seventy different authors and novels discusses an exceptionally
wide range of authors and novels from established figures to significant
emerging writers toni morrison thomas pynchon louise erdrich don delillo
richard powers kathy acker and many more explores the range of themes
and styles offered in the wealth of contemporary american fiction since
1980 in both mainstream and experimental writings reflects the liveliness
and diversity of american fiction in the last thirty years written in a style
that makes it ideal for students and scholars while also accessible for
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general readers

You've Got to Read this
1994

essentials of readingis a series of six books that begins with a text for
nonreading adults book 1 begins by introducing the alphabet and
numbers with the successful completion of the posttest in book 6
students should be able to read at the sixth grade level all six books have
been designed as stand alone texts each text concludes with a posttest
used to determine if students are ready for the next level

Auditor's ... Annual Report ...
1879

architecture in the digital age addresses contemporary architectural
practice in which digital technologies are radically changing how
buildings are conceived designed and produced it discusses the digitally
driven changes their origins and their effects by grounding them in actual
practices already taking place while simultaneously speculating about
their wider implications for the future the book offers a diverse set of
ideas as to what is relevant today and what will be relevant tomorrow for
emerging architectural practices of the digital age

A Contemporary Reading of The Spiritual
Exercises
1980

a diary entry begun by a wife and finished by a husband a map of london
its streets bearing the names of forgotten lives biographies of siblings
and of spouses a poem which gives life to long dead voices from the
archives all these feature in this volume as examples of writing lives
together british life writing which has been collaboratively authored and
or joins together the lives of multiple subjects the contributions to this
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book range over published and unpublished material from the late
eighteenth to the late nineteenth centuries including biography auto
biographical memoirs letters diaries sermons maps and directories the
book closes with essays by contemporary practising biographers daisy
hay and laurel brake who explain their decisions to move away from the
single subject in writing the lives of figures from the romantic and
victorian periods we conclude with the reflections and work of a
contemporary poet kathleen bell writing on james watt 1736 1819 and
his family in a ghostly collaboration with the archives taken as a whole
the collection offers distinctive new readings of collaboration in theory
and practice reflecting on the many ways in which lives might be written
together across gender boundaries across time across genre this book
was originally published as a special issue of life writing

Foundations Reading
1993-04-01

thomas cartwright was the leader of the elizabethan puritans and his
intellectual pre eminence was widely acknowledged standard bearer of
the prebytero puritans against whitgift he was held to have vanquished
his powerful adversary by the publication of his rest of the second replie
1557 cartwrightiana is the first of 2 volumes giving authoritative editions
of the works of the early elizabethan puritans cartwright browne and
harrison it contains among others accounts of cartwright s examination
before the commissioners in 1590 resolution of doubts about entering the
ministry several of his letters a short catechism 1579 the holy exercise of
a true fast 1580 and a preface to an hospital for the diseased 1959

Contested Spaces in Contemporary North
American Novels
2017-11

when it is done well deconstructive criticism can be a pleasure to read as
it is in the case of barbara johnson her discussions of the reading process
are patient ingenious and persuasive robert scholes yale review
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新・社会調査へのアプローチ
2013-04

Hosea
2015-10-21

The American Novel Now
2010-02-01

Eighteenth Annual Report of the Board of
Education of School District No. One,
Arapahoe County, Colorado, August 1,
1892. Revised Courses of Study and
General Regulations of Denver High School,
District No. 2, Denver, Colorado,
1894/1895. Manual Training High School,
Denver : Courses of Study, Requirements
of Admision, General and Special
Information, 1896. Denver High School,
District Number One : Courses of Study,
Requirements for Admission, General and
Special Information, Members of the
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Alumni, 1898. North Side Public Schools,
District No. Seventeen, Denver, Colorado :
Twenty-fourth Annual Report of the Board
of Directors for the School Year Ending
June 30, 1900. Denver Manual Training
High School, School District No. One,
Arapahoe County, Colorado : Courses of
Study, Requirements for Admission,
General and Special Information, 1902.
Salary Schedules Adopted by the Board of
Education, November 10, 1920, and
February 9, 1921 (Denver Public School
Monographs ; No. 5). The Denver Program
of Curriculum Revision, 1927
1892

A Postmodern Reading of Revenge
2001

Essentials of Reading
2002-03-25
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Architecture in the Digital Age
2004-03

Writing Lives Together
2017-09-27

Cartwrightiana
2004-03

The Critical Difference
1980
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